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By JOE GRATA'
The Easter Bunny came ea day early for:the Penn State,

golf team. But insteadof leaving theusual jelly beans, colored'
cgs, and morsels of chocolate, he left a few dozen g4f.. balls

and a 6-1 victory over Penn. I I rSaturday's win over the Quakers was the-third straight'
)r coach Joi Boyle's linksmen, who hadno'trouble finding.

,

le range on an ideal day for golf. The.Lion golfers will bd
,steel again this afternoon at 1-.33 when ':they entertain
iltanova. * *

Captain Bob Swahn and sopho-
lore Jim Tabor paved the way
the win over Penn. Swahn 'won

is match, 5 and 3, while team.'
iate Tabor downed Vince Covi-
lo, 2 and 1. Their wins gave
vahn and Tabor identical ree-
ds of 3-0, the only perfect marks

the Lion 'squad. .
PROBABLY THE.best perform-
nce of the day wa.s recorded by
Mate's Dave Lfebau 'when he de-
ated Melvin Boren, 6 and 4. Lie-a sophomore, gained the

.arting berth by defeatingletter-
lan Dick Gilison in an intra-
toad "challenge match" last
eek. .

Joe Baidy and Paul Hummer
iso looked sharp for the Lions.

They won by scores of 4-3 and
4-2, respectively. The other win-ner for the Lions was Bill Robin-
son who edged Art Wolfe, 1-up,
by tapping in a long putt on the
18th hole. .

By KEN DENLINGER
The Cadets of West Point

are reputed to be geri`Amen
of the highest order; howevex
they handed the Nittany Lion
tennis team a most ungentle-
manly drubbing Saturday to
the I.une -ef 9-0.

* * * * * *

Led by sophomores Rich Oehr-
lein• and John Leyerzaph, the
Black Knight net team ',wept by
all six State opponents in les,
and bested the three Lion doubles
teams in convincing fashion.

Ochrlein, one of the most talk-
ative- players in eastern tennis
circles, " beat Lion captain Jim
'Baker, 6-3, 6- 13. 1101 talk to him-
self, his opponent and even the
ball if he thinks that will help..

'BE COMES TO WIN," Army
coach Leif Nordlie_said. ''lf I had
more men with his desire, our
team could really go places."

Nordlie was also pleased with
the performance of LcyerLaph,
who. defeated Whit Gray, 6-1, 9-7,
in the number two spot.

~
~

' With ' the fine play of new-
comers Oehrlein aftd Leyerzaph,
Army's only returning letterman, -
Di Vos's and Captain Jim Peterson,

_
. -1 . ... . -

played in the number. three and LION TENNiS CAPTAIN Jim Baker serves against, 'talkative"four positions. - • Army opponent Rich Oehrlein. Oehrlein defeated Baker in the'Vosi -bad "a bit of trouble with opening' singles match. 6-3, 6-3 to lead the Cadets to a 9-0 white-.Alan oSnacman in number three e..but managed to easew by the . was of the'Slate "tiers'
Lion !sophomore by a 7-5, 6-4. I

, . * * * . * *
'

*••
'

count: Peterson took the measurelbested Steve -Seitchik - and John 6-0. 6-I/and Mike Horstman and
of another State soph, Csaba!Coldren ,by 16-2, 6-2 and 6-2, 6-3 Joe Lrlke beat Gray and ' Don
Balan:by a 6-2, 6-1 count. . ;respectively.; . Benner 6-2, 7-9, 6-2. .

~t, ' • .

"WERE IT NOT for Oehrleintk, Doubles proved to be State's Perhaps one particular play
_and Leyerzaph, Voss and Peter= nemesis against Pitt last Thurs characterized Saturday's defeat

son would be one and two," day; and in an effort to hit a Baker. while attempting a service.
Nordlie said. "In fact, they'd prob- winning combination coach Sherrn

two,'( day; the ball hit the, top part of
'

ably lbin the ---Yop spot on most Fogg made some switches in the theracket and ,fly 20 -feet over an
other teams." lstarting array.. adjoining fence. Nothing seemed

Matches fiVe and six proved I His effort proved fruitless 'as to go right: for State z;:11 day,
justas grim for State as Mike!Oehrlein and Leyerzaph defeated Singles

Cunningham. and Dan Hornbargerlssiacman and ChatUrachinda by

: Ilarhimi•Prindle of Penn was the
only golfer to turn in a victory

; •for the Quakers, now 5-4 on the JIM ?TABOR
season. Prindle decisioned Boland ' * ' * *

Gartner when 'the latter blew a i PENN STATE 6 PENN 1six-inch putt on the-last hole; !Jinn 'tabor t I'S) clef. Vince Cor len°.
_

-
_,

~VILLANOVA CAPTAIN 'Joe ar." l'

of; Prindle IP) def. Roland Garth

1IT der heads a veteran lineup of, i-up;
fife seniors into today's match.lkb Swabn

e Wildcats, who rtuted the nave 1Lieb "

G. ae.d 4

IPS I def. Al Frank. 6' and
{PS) def. Melvin Bo

Lions by a 5-2 score last year,.Joe li:tidy' (Ps) def. Jim Criimmett,
now have a 3-2 record. . : and, 3 -;

• '

Boyle will probably go with the' Hill 11"bin"n 4 PSI def. Art Wolfe.. l-
Paul Hummer (PS) del. Larry Peters.,same lineup this afternoon.)' 4 a •,I 2 ' .;

Ofbrl«in /Aider. Baker 4-3. 6 IL
foryr rzaph 1A 1 def. Gray 2 7.
Voss IA i def. Irgurnian 1-5. 6-4.
Peterson Ai def. Bulimic:4-2. 6-1.
Canninehurn lAI a.4. Scafebik 6-2. •-2
Hamburger tA ) def. Caldera 6.2. 6 .3.
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In the office . BE PROMPT

Koontz Forfeits; Ten Tinned
In Quarter-Final Mcit Action

D•111161••
Oedirkin and Leyarraiek (A) -def. Baker;

and Seitchik 6.f. tt
Vu and Pete:l)n saacrnan AnalChatornchinda 6-0, 6-1..
Horatman and Lake (Al dd. Gray and

Renner 6 2. 7-9. 6-2.
by ED CARPENTER :30 : Morrison, MM.!, won by forfeit .

Gilmore. Joril 1. dee. Langley. Clearfield.
'7-2; Pugh. Cedar. pinned Clonian.The quarter-final round of intra-

mural:wrestling ended last night
at Rye Hall, but not before a
former champign lost by a forfeit
and ten pins were recorded.

Dick Koontz, last year's 150-
pound champion who was headed
for —the 158-pound title this year,
weighed in at 1581/2, a half-pound
over the required weight. As a re-
sult, the Phi Kappa Psi grappler
had to forfeit.

.4im. I:6C •

ind.„ der. Cmrliu•. Rai.. 2:23
Straus., Ind.. der. Roth. Herb,. 6

LOCAL AD STAFF
MEETING
7KM.

TONIGHT

131 Sacikeft

Erber„ SitChl. pinned (16). Delrbil. 3:21 :
TPDeI, der. Reddinrer.

15g---Gamaldi. Ind., dee. Reed. Ind., 4-41e.
Sammons. DU. pinned Kegler, SA 2:1.0 :
Sala. Siore.at, panned Turrtwek. Triangle,
2:40:.)10/1/. TJ'Del. won by forfeit: Gill
more. Sig Na. dee. Lorna. 21.1P61. 9 2.

1117—Dealins4"ricA. Pinned- Exana, PHTII
6:20: Perareit 2/1/, pinit44 11.4.64. SigNo
6:10: Srotth, Ind.. dee. Anderson. lad.
2

176—Phillips, 'Lackawanna, Iron by for
frit : itirrty..AKT.ant. dee. We!oer. rEci.
4 3: Weaver. ThXi, Krhl.l -, I'Ll'hi

rllTh. der. Bartlett. T 6 F:

Of the - ten fails. two were re-
corded by last year's champs.
They Were Torn Pugh, wrestling
at 142 for Cedar, who defeated
Cliff Cloman of Balsam: and Pete
Erber,:rrappling for Sigma Chi
in the ,150-pound class, who pinned
George Gay. of Delta Phi.

Summary

Malinchhk. TUChi. pumed
mom. l'Sllrl. 3 :OS.

26--1-,hr. ACNist. &T. try. I.l)Tii, 4 :1
Palm. LCA.I. dre. Note, HTri. 4. 1.

1114114.1.'inton fortril . Weis,
RTI9. pirtirmtl
=tIIMENtiMMO=I=

New College Diner
O:Vk r s

9Vac Sez •• •

IT'S
ABOUT

It's.that time of Year. The season
we've all been waiting for. Time to
break out the ducks and. the blazert
and tennis sweaters. Nothing say
spring like an ; all-wool, all-white
tennis sweater. Thebutton-front teni_
nis sweater, just/ $15.98.;Vneck pull:over, only $14.98.

TIME!

‘7lt `,l4Al'If there's another formal ores Sion on your spring calendai,
thcri's still t:me to rent a tux, from the; standard to the
Contmenttl. You tan even get a tux iwith bermudas. As
alw;:ys, you emn fill all of your formal wear needs right
here, and save enough to go to 'two formals.

Free Parking . At Rear of Store Whie You Shop • 229 S.,Allen St. is AD 84241

HABERDPSkERY

°k g* Center cf Renriisv6iliQe

WHO'S GOING TO! BE
THE COUNTRY'S

. .

COLLEGE QUEEN, FOR '62?
~ . -

Berkshire Knitting Mills is again sponsoring the NATIONAL
COLLEGE QUEEN CONTEST. designed to select and honor
the nation's ideal American college) girl. . i• . '
-12 finalists representing 12 'areas-of the United States will be
awarded event-filled. all-expensei paid ,triris to New York
City, where they will be royally entertained'„and will partici-
pate in the Grand Finals Neal to selectthe:NATlONALCOLLEGE QUEEN. - • ; - • ,

'The Winner of the contest will receive $5,000.00 worth of ex-
citing prizes including ,a trip tis Europe, a ten years supply
of Berkshire stockings, and- a foreign sportscar. Coast-to-
coast television coverage is planned for the coronation. which
is the culmination'of several full days of graious living, with

,personal appearances, competitile Forums; special events,
guided tours, and a gala ball. ‘

•

,

(Throughout all events , finalists 4vill•wear appropriate. fash-
ionable Berkshire hosiery.) The 'Pageant itself is a feature
highlight of the "New York Is A Sumer Festival" celebra-
tion- — .fJudging• for the- contest will be based ~yl% on .scholastic,
aptitude and 50'", on personal ttractivenes4. Anyone may
enter who is a student at-an accredited college and is between
the ages of 17 and 22. , 1 f--

i‘ 1 . , -

Application blinks are available at DANICS & Co.. where'
Berkshire stockings ars sold, exclusive in State -College.

,
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